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* PNEUMATIC POWER IN WORKSJIOPS'

13Y JOHN DAVIS I3ARNETT, M, CAN. SOC. C.E., STRAT1FORD.

*In the early days of ironworlcing the tools wvere
usually brouglht ta the %work, and they wvere manual.
Later, as tools increased in size and stiffness, the work
ivas brought to, the machine and moved with it under
or against the tool. To-day, in rnany operations, the
bulk of metal to be handled is getting so unwieldy that
it is again proving common practice to carry the
machine tool ta the work. Electrical anid air motors
arc certainly factors in this evolution, even if flot largely
responsible for it. This paper proposes putting on
record the present position of air power, as part of a
craft, illustrated more especially by railway shop-work.

A natural hope, thon, wvould be that the author
should give figures, comparative between air-driven,
water-driven, electrically - driVen and shaft-driven
niachines.t Such figures tlie author cannot give froin
his own experiments, and after widc search is of the
opinion that at the present day they have nat been ob-
tained; therefore, this paper must be qualitative rather
than quantitative.

The author does notintend ta say that air, fiàr con.
tinuous work in plate fianging, or for high pressures in
stamping and forging,is a more economical transrnitter
of power than wvaters or that pipes, air engines and
inotors are botter or cheaper than %vires and electric
motors, or independent air-driven tools than steani ap-
plied through shafting and belts ta, a compact group of
machine tools, but lie is of the opinion that if maîîy

'A paper îcad before the Carc. Society cf Civil Engincri ai thi somitcr
Convection. Toronto. jonc 18gb.

iPor sncb in economîical corruparison betwme antali motors sec Proccedings
v.-. ol. 103, P. M&i

widely scattered, different and intermediate operatiafiS
ar, to bc performed; if a cold climate bas to be fought;
if the technical skill and l<nowledge af the workniau
employed is limited; and if the special and portable
tools are more or Icss of home design and manufacture
to, suit the. particular and limiting conditions of their
tise, then air lias efficiency, economy and a wvide field
of usefulness. For the many and varied services it naw
is used in and about a railway, see the appendix. The
comnian opinion that the compressing of air was castly
and power transmission by it wvasteful, has been the
main obstacle ta its more extended use. Prof. J. T.
Nicolson, M.C.S.C.E., bas (in Transactions$ v. 7v, P.
79) clearly proved that there is fia difiiculty or great
first cost in securing a mechanical efficiency of 86 per
cent., a thermodynamnic of 92, and a main (pipe) efflci-
ency of 96.2 ; and re-wtarmning the air near ta the motor,
that he recomniends, the author finds in practice to, be
easy, cheap, and so, effective as ta tempt hirn to, ernpha-
size Prof. Unwin, wvho says (Proceedings I.C.E., v.
105, p. 202) heat applied in re.-varming compressed air
is used nearly five tinies as efficiently as an equal
amaunt of heat employed in generating steam.

The data and recorded experience in compressars
and carnpressing are enormaus, and do not require our
attention, except ta note that for delivering small val-
urnes of air a staple article of niachinery supply an the
mnarket to-day is belte7d-campressors, worked from the
shop shafting, having single acting pistons, compound
pump chambers, and intermediate air cooler, doing the
compressillg in two or mare stages. They are auto-
matic in acian, that is, wvhen the receiving reservoir iÈ5
above narmal pressure thedriving belt is moved across
frorn the fast to, the loase pulley (both an the crank
shaft)'by neans af a small air cylinder, whose piston
rod is coupled direct to the belt ghilter; the admission
of the compressed air ta this small shifting cylinder
be.ing c6ntrolled by the movement af a diaphragn, ivhase
under side is open ta the receiver pressure, and whose
lift is controlled by an ordinary safety valve lever, carry-
ing a sliding balance wveight, adjustable at will. Jf the
demand be very irregular as to, aniaunt, several such
belted compressors have been used coupled up in auta-
matic series. Alsa, pressure fromn the receiver bas been
used to throw a friction clutch ini and out of gear, and
thus secure the intermittent action of a belted cani-
pressar. For compressors generally it rnay be said that
it is advisable, where possible, to use large units, run
at fiAjy moderate speeds; ta take the air in as free
from dust as possible-the authar takes it from under
the external eave-trough-also ta, take in the coldest air
passible, as for each 5c' lower temperature of tbe enter-
ing air there is said ta be a one per cent. increased
efficiency in-the campressor.

The shop piping or main for ordinary pressures
(8o ta .roo lbs.), should not be less than ii-inch dia-
meter, the larger thé better. The author havifig four
inch pipe spare on band, used it with great satisfaction,
as it gave ample power storage and little friction.
Very slight provision is required for drainage. Thie
main is l'est carried on the top af the roof tic beam, and


